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News from around the club

Bowden Bowley Cup
this Sunday
Our top three teams have had two weeks off
due to a bye after the long weekend, so they
are feeling refreshed and ready to fight for the
annual Bowden-Bowley Cup against Burnside this
weekend.
Burnside has claimed Cup honours the past two
seasons, giving them bragging rights for 13 of
the last 15 years. We last claimed the Cup back
in 2015 when we broke an 11 year drought and
this year we have a massive chance of winning it
back.
Russell Bowden (Grange) and Bruce Bowley
(Burnside) were two great stalwarts of our
clubs. Hard, tough, and fierce competitors on
the field as players and on the sidelines as
coaches. They epitomised the spirit of
sportsmanship and mateship, as well as their
commitment and attitude of giving the game
everything they had, every minute of every
game, and never giving an inch to their
opponents. After the game, regardless of how
tough and hard it was and regardless of the
result, they would then shake hands and share a
few laughs over a 'few' beers.
Both men have sons, daughters, granddaughters,
grandsons and great grandchildren who have
played for Burnside and Grange.
They were mates for life and sadly they have
both passed on.
Today our clubs honour the men, their
contribution to our great clubs, and their legacy.
Long may that continue!

The day starts at 2pm with the Premier League
Women. Our PLW are showing some positive
signs this season and are continually improving
with each game. Their three wins from 12 games
has them seventh on the ladder, only five points
behind Burnside in sixth. Burnside are still in
with a shot at making the finals and will be
looking at this game as a launching pad for their
top four push. In their one encounter this
season, Burnside came away with a 2-0 win and
this Sunday should once again be a close match.
Following the PLW, there will be an Under 9, U11
and U13 Exhibition Game at 3:20pm which will
showcase the great young talent both teams
possess.
The Premier League Men are at 3:30pm and our
PLM will look to continue their winning form
after knocking off reigning premiers Seacliff
three weeks ago.

Save the Dates
Here are a few key dates for upcoming events at
the club. Lock them in your calendar now.
Saturday 23rd June – Fiji Raffle Draw
Sunday 24th June – Bowden Bowley Cup
Saturday 7 July – The Incredibles 2 Movie

When they met in Round 4, Burnside took an early lead and were 3-1 up at halftime but our PLM
regathered and scored two second half goals to end the game tied 3-3. At the time, our PLM were
disappointed with the result as they thought it was a game they should have taken three points
from. They will be determined to notch a win in this clash and if other results go their way, it will
strengthen their fourth place position and give them an eight point buffer on fifth.
Last but not least, the Metro 1 Men play at 5pm and it is possible that the winner of this game
determines which club will secure the Bowden-Bowley Cup for 2018. Our M1M have only had one win
this season and that was back in Round 1 against Burnside. The 3-0 victory set a promising platform
for the year but due a few different circumstances, the positive results haven’t followed. This is a
great opportunity for the M1M to not only get their second win but to get their season back on
track.

Fiji Raffle Draw

There are some big games for our teams this weekend but arguably the biggest event is our Fiji
fundraiser raffle being drawn at the club this Saturday night. The draw will be held at roughly 8pm,
prior to announcements.
A number of raffle books are still outstanding so please ensure that you return your books at
training this week.
We hope to see the club packed this Saturday night and good luck to all those who have a ticket in
the draw.

M4W Win Through Adversity
Things went south for the M4W an hour before the game when the ever reliable Kim Pena had to
withdraw from the game. Kim has managed to jam her finger in a retractable hose wheel which
required a trip to the hospital and four stitches. That left the team with only 11 players but they
were reduced to 10 early into the game as Ruby Tonkin sustained an injury which forced her off the
ground. Our women dug deep despite being down on players and were able to come away with a 2-0
thanks to goals from Annie Fitridge and Nicole Whinnett.
Confidence is growing in the Masters Women team and that is really starting to show on the pitch.
They picked up their fifth win in seven games with a 3-1 victory against Forestville on Monday night,
consolidating second position and keeping the gap to first place at three points. Their team game is
their strength and while that improves each week with the enjoyment of being on the field
together, the biggest growth area has been the development of everyone’s individual hockey skills.
The players are willing to try new things on the field and are happy to rotate through different
positions. There is a real buzz around the group in their first year as a competitive team and if they
continue to have fun, results will continue to come their way.

Congratulations
Congratulations to the following Grange Royals players on their state team selections.
Campbell Fielke who has recently been selected to represent South Australia in the U13 Boys
State Team.
Justice Ebert who was recently selected in the SA U16 School Girls and SA Country Women’s
teams.

Around the Grounds
PLM
R13 Result: Bye
Ladder Position: 4/9
R14 Fixture: vs Burnside, Sunday 24th June
3:30pm @ State Hockey Centre

M3W
R10 Result: 0-3 vs Adelaide
Ladder Position: 6/9
R11 Fixture: Adelaide Uni, Sunday 24th June 5pm
@ Port Adelaide

PLW
R13 Result: Bye
Ladder Position: 7/9
R14 Fixture: vs Burnside, Sunday 24th June
2pm @ State Hockey Centre

M4W
R10 Result: 2-0 vs Adelaide Hills
Goal Scorers: Annie Fitridge, Nicole Whinnett
Ladder Position: 10/11
R11 Fixture: vs Seacliff, Sunday 24th June 2pm
@ Seacliff

M1M
R9 Result: Bye
Ladder Position: 8/9
R10 Fixture: vs Burnside, Sunday 24th June
5pm @ State Hockey Centre
M2M
R10 Result: 2-2 vs Westminster
Goal Scorer: Michael Fraser
Ladder Position: 8/10
R11 Fixture: vs Seacliff, Sunday 24th June
12:30pm @ Seacliff
M2W
R10 Result: 2-0 vs St Peter’s O.C.
Goal Scorers: Bri Murdoch, Annie Abbott
Ladder Position: 2/8
R11 Fixture: vs Adelaide, Saturday 23rd June
2pm @ Adelaide

M5M
R10 Result: 4-5 vs Adelaide Uni
Goal Scorers: Colin Hawkins, James Parry, Chris
Fisher, James Trenerry
Ladder Position: 8/8
R11 Result: vs North East, Saturday 23rd June
5pm @ North East
Masters Men
R10 Result: 9-0 vs Enfield
Goal Scorers: James Parry 4, Jarrod Walsh 3,
David Billows, Leigh Perkins
Ladder Position: 2/11
R11 Fixture: vs Adelaide Uni, Monday 25th June
9pm @ State Hockey Centre Pitch 2
Master Women
R9 Result: 3-1 vs Forestville
Goal Scorers: Kaye Chandler, Catherine Barnes,
Amy Bryans
Ladder Position: 2/5
R10 Fixture: vs Blackwood/Burnside, Monday 25th
June 8pm @ North East

Junior Round Up
U13 and Zone Junior Around the Grounds
B Boys
State Championships U15
R7 Result: 2-5 vs Adelaide Uni

Two weeks ago, across the June Long Weekend, we
had many of our junior players competing in the U13
and Zone Junior State Championships
We had 5 girls from the U13 team playing in the
Junior State Championships this weekend joining the
Port team. Won 4, lost 1 finishing second in their
pool. Drew 2-2 in the semi so missed out on the
grand final as the other team finished top of their
pool.
Representing the Western Mariners in the U15 Girls
competition, we had Tia Dedman and Annie Abbott
who were part of a winning team taking out the U15
Girls competition in a thrilling shoot out in the Grand
Final.
In the U18 Boys competition we had Paxton Silby,
who was also part of the winning Mariners team,
taking out the U18 Championships. Paxton was also
awarded Player of the Final with a dominating
performance.

Goal Scorer: Lucas Williams 2
Ladder Position: 3/5
R8 Fixture: vs Forest Hills, Friday 22nd June
9:15pm @ State Hockey Centre, Pitch 2
U15 Girls
R7 Result: 2-4 vs Seacliff
Goal Scorers: Annie Abbott, Tia Dedman
Ladder Position: 3/7
R8 Fixture: vs North East, Friday 22nd June
7:45pm @ North East
U13 B Girls
R7 Result: 2-0 vs North East
Goal Scorers: Not Listed
Ladder Position: 3/7
R8 Fixture: vs University Hills, Sunday 24th
June 10am @ Woodville
U11 North
R7 Result: 1-5 vs Adelaide White
Goal Scorer: Not Listed
Ladder Position: 6/9
R8 Fixture: vs Burnside Red, Sunday 24th
June 10am @ Prince Alfred College
U9 South
Maroon
R7 Result: 1-3 vs Forestville White
R8 Fixture: vs Seacliff Yellow, Sunday 24th
June 9am @ Seacliff

Around the Grounds
U18 A Boys
R7 Result: 0-0 (Game Abandoned)
Ladder Position: 5/6
R8 Fixture: vs North East, Friday 22nd June
9:00pm @ Pines

White
R7 Result: 1-1 vs Seacliff Yellow
Goal Scorer: Zac Bryans
R8 Fixture: vs Adelaide Uni, Sunday 24th
June 8am @ Adelaide Uni, West Beach

SAPSASA Support
Once again Grange Royals Hockey Club will
be hosting SAPSASA Hockey from 25-29
June.
If you have a favourite soup that you love to
make, then here is your chance to share the
love. Soup donations for SAPSASA week will
be required.
If interested in donations, please contact
Kim Pena, 0412 588 938

Support Grange Royals Hockey Club and you’ll be rewarded!

Support Grange Royals Hockey Club and you’ll be rewarded!
Help us raise funds for our fundraising by buying a 2018 | 2019 Entertainment Membership and
for a limited time, you’ll receive 2x BONUS EVENT Cinemas Saver eTickets in time for the
school holidays! Hurry, stocks are sure to run out.
Enter promotional code ‘EVENTGIFT’ at checkout and you will receive your eTickets via your
email inbox within 48 business hours.
Redeem your EVENT Cinemas eTickets at participating EVENT Cinemas. Click here to find out
more.

Grange Royals Hockey Club
Kim Pena
0412588938
boys@chariot.net.au

THANK YOU FOR YOUR
SUPPORT!

